For two years we have studied carapace colour change, mimicry, and substrate choice during the juvenile stages of two species of crabs, Xantho poressa and Carcinus maenas. Both species live in the Posidonia oceanica meadows until their last moult, after which they abandon the prairies for the nearest rocky substrate (Xantho) or for soft sea bottoms (Carcinus).
INTRODUCTION
Many shallow waters animals, especially crabs and shrimps, camou age themselves in different ways, in order to see without being seen. Decorator crabs usually exploit epibiosis and employ masking material. This holds true especially for young specimens of the family Majidae (cf. Wicksten, 1980 , 1993 Wilson, 1987; Woods & McLay, 1994a, b; Parapar et al., 1997; Fernandez et al., 1998) . Their small size renders them highly palatable to sh, so they usually attach pieces of decorating material on an area of the carapace covered with hooked setae. They frequently use pieces of algae to attain cryptic mimicry, but also because the toxic or at least unpleasant substances these contain discourage predators from ingesting them (Stachowicz & Hay, 1999) . The exoskeletons of Mediterranean crustaceans are less brightly coloured than those of their tropical counterparts and consequently they match the less colourful substrates of shallow Mediterranean waters. Surprisingly, some juvenile specimens display dazzling colours that disappear in the adult stage, so they subsequently blend in with the substratum chosen.
Xantho poressa (Olivi, 1792) (family Xanthidae) characteristically inhabits rocky shores. Crabs living on hard surfaces run a high risk of being spotted by a predator if they do not decorate themselves or hide in holes or crevices. Crabs living on sandy shores, on the other hand, must be able to quickly bury themselves in the sand in order to conceal their bodies. Carcinus maenas (L., 1758) specimens (family Portunidae), do not decorate themselves either, but prefer to hide in the sand. On the contrary, crabs living among tall marine vegetation have chosen a habitat characterized by a conspicuous, thick carpet of seaweed, in which it is easy to hide. N.B.: Well aware of the fact that all Mediterranen records of specimens of Carcinus maenas were collected from the vicinity of Gibraltar and that all other Mediterranean records are considered by scientists to result from confusion with Carcinus aestuarii Nardo, 1847, we have carried out a very accurate study of the anatomical characters of our specimens. So, we con rm that our identi cation is undoubtedly correct. In fact the pleopods of our specimens had the peculiar shape we nd in every taxonomic text on Western European or Mediterranean crabs, as, e.g., in Ingle (1980, g. 44) and Holthuis (1987, g. 353 ) (see also Zariquiey Alvarez, 1968). Also, in Carcinus maenas, sexual differentiation of the pleopods occurs in the second crab stage (Shen, 1935) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
For two years, we studied colour change, mimicry, and substratum choice during the juvenile stages of two Mediterranean species of crabs, i.e., Xantho poressa and Carcinus maenas. The specimens studied (N D 23) ranged from 0.7-0.8 cm to 1.2-1.3 cm in carapace length and were collected from Posidonia oceanica (L.) Delile leaves by SCUBA divers using a plankton-net in the area shown in g. 1. It must be underlined that it is extremely dif cult to collect crab specimens of a size ranging from 0.7/0.8 cm to 1.2/1.3 cm among millions of Posidonia leaves by SCUBA diving at a depth of 20-30 m. Thus, a collection of 23 crabs over a period of two years can be considered very satisfactory (it is quite a different matter to collect crabs along the Atlantic Ocean where they can be found on the shore).
